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What  is  Running ?

• Running is a method of terrestrial locomotion allowing 
humans and other animals to move rapidly on foot.

• Running is a type of gait characterized by an aerial 
phase in which all feet are above the ground



Why  did  we  have  to  run? 

• The prey was too strong and dangerous for humans to hunt.

• Humans put together a team and used hunting strategies to keep the heavy and large 

animals moving in the hot weather. 

• Humans cooled their heat by sweating or drinking water, but animals could not.

• Humans ran continuously so that animals could not cool off or rest.

• Humans ran about 40km at a time for hunting.

• Humans ran at least 2 to 7 hours when they were hunting.



9  Reasons  Humans  were  born  to  run 

1) Short strong toes

2) The Windlass Mechanism

3) The Calf-Achilles Complex

4) Big, Powerful Glutes

5) Slow Twitch Muscle Fibers

6) Independent Breathing

7) Nuchal Ligament

8) Sweating & Hairless Bodies

9) The Runners high



9  Reasons  Humans  were  born  to  run 

∙ Shorter toes create better leverage and 
allow us to generate incredible forces and 
push off the ground when running at high 
speeds as well as efficiency when running 
distances

1) Short strong toes



9  Reasons  Humans  were  born  to  run 
2) The  Windlass  Mechanism

∙ It pulls on the plantar fascia locking the arches 
of the foot into position helping to create a rigid 
stable foot. 

∙ The foot can be both a rigid propulsion device 
and a flexible absorbing device switching back 
and forth in only fractions of a second during 
the gait cycle 



9  Reasons  Humans  were  born  to  run 

∙ Strong and efficient calf muscle can work 
eccentrically to absorb the force of impact.

∙ The Achilles is the strongest, thickest tendon, 
It`s built for high speed, high force and 

endurance.

3) The  Calf-Achilles  Complex



9  Reasons  Humans  were  born  to  run 

∙ Gluteus maximus is the biggest muscle and 
because of its position, it is suited perfectly to 
running more than any other activity.

4) Big,  Powerful  Glutes



9  Reasons  Humans  were  born  to  run 

∙ Compared to the rest of the large mammals, 
humans are on the slower end of the continuum.
So humans hunted by chasing wild animals by 
grinding them into exhaustion over many hour.

5) Slow  Twitch  Muscle  Fibers



9  Reasons  Humans  were  born  to  run 

∙ When the Cheetah runs, it`s whole 
body works like a pump stretching and 
compressing on the diaphragm and 
ribs pushing air in and out of the lung. 
This is a major part of the reason 
Cheetah have no stamina.

∙ Human can breathe at a rate 
completely independent to running 
speed, this allows us to maintain a 
steady oxygen intake without 
hyperventilation

6) Independent  Breathing



9  Reasons  Humans  were  born  to  run 

∙ This structure provides passive support and 
stability to the head and neck.

∙ humans are the only primates to have it

7) Nuchal  Ligament



9  Reasons  Humans  were  born  to  run 

∙ This ability to tightly control and regulate 
temperature through evaporative cooling 
directly from the skin gives humans a huge 
endurance advantage.

8) Sweating  &  Hairless  Bodies



∙ A runner's high is a brief, deeply relaxing 
state of euphoria. it occurs after intense or 
lengthy exercise

∙ This positive vibe can be put down to 
endorphins. These hormones produces 
feelings of euphoria and reduces feeling of 
pain

9) The  Runners  high

9  Reasons  Humans  were  born  to  run 



Why  do  we  run?



Running Boom:
28.76% of runners 
started during the 
pandemic

Covid-19  led  to running  boom



Covid-19  led  to running  boom



Passive 

Lifestyle



Risk  of 

injury  in 

runners ∙ 94.7% of runners experienced some kind of pain while running. 61% of runners 
experienced pain in the same area more than once.

∙ Increase in mileage from 20-30 km to 30-40 km was associated with running 
related injury.

∙ Runners should be careful in increasing weekly mileage. Moreover, runners with 
previous exercise experience may need to approach running more cautiously.  



What  does  it  mean  to  us? 

It takes time for your body

to increase running distance. 

Previous exercise experience

does not mean that you are

ready to run. 

Prepare   your   body

to   run   first!



Common 

Injuries



Cumulative  injury  cycle

Tissue Trauma
Muscle Tear or
Joint Injury

Inflammation
Decreased
Circulation

Altered Movement
Patterns
Bad Form Causes
New Injury

Muscle Imbalance
Other Muscle
Compensate

Muscle Spasm
Increased Tension

Adhesions
Scar Tissue
Formation



Break  time



Running  Cycle
Stance Phase(40%), Swing  Phase(60%)



Running  Cycle
Stance  Phase  and  Swing   Phase





Early  Loading

Phase

As the leading foot makes initial contact 
with the ground, the body decelerates in 
the vertical direction and significant 
muscle contributions are needed to
control and attenuate the ground 
reaction force(GRF). As the foot flattens, 
tendons and connective tissues within 
muscles store elastic energy to be used
later for propulsion.



Midstance

phase

In midstance, the body transitions from 
absorbing GRF to releasing recycled GRF 
energy. As the body passes over the top 
of the supporting leg, it must
be dynamically stabilized to cope with 
maximal loading through the limb.



Terminal  

Stance

Phase

This final sub-phase culminates in toe-off, 
when the hip, knee, and ankle are in 
maximal extension to propel the body 
forwards. Immediately after toe-off, the hip
and knee begin to move into flexion and 
the ankle starts to dorsiflex, preparing for 
the swing phase.



Swing

Phase

Comprising approximately 60 per cent of 
the running cycle, swing phase is when the 
hip flexes rapidly to swing the leg through 
until it recovers its starting position,
ready to power another step. During late 
swing, the knee begins to extend and 
prepare again for stance.



3  main   parameters   of   running 

• Running Speed

• Running Cadence

• Running Step length

(Not Running Stride length)



Muscle  and

Tendon  action



Muscle  and

Tendon  action



Muscle

Tendon  action

And 

Movement patterns



Kinetic   chain

Rotation through kinetic chain

Multiple counter-rotations

Diagonal elastic support



Pelvic, Hip, Knee and Foot  complex



Foot  Strike  Patterns



Stride  Pattern : Good  vs  Overstride



Re-wire   reflexive   movement



Rule  #1: Maintain  good  posture
• Muscles, tendons, ligaments, and fascia are used 

more efficiently when the posture is correct.

• Proper posture makes you breathe better.

• The stepping position get better during running

< Bad posture >



Rule  #1: Maintain  good  posture



Rule #2: use  your  arms  correctly

Why is it important to move your arms?

• Optimize the movement of lower limb

• Optimize the movement of the scapula

• Improve energy efficiency

< Bad posture >



Rule #2: use  your  arms  correctly



Rule #3: Use  your  legs  efficiently

Why is leg movement important?

• When each joint moves organically together, 
elastic energy can be used more efficiently.

• To produce an optimized force vector

• Injury prevention

< Bad posture >



Rule #4:  Develop  the  senses  of  the  eyes  and  feet

∙ Muscles, tendons, ligaments, and fascia are used more efficiently when the posture is correct.

∙  Proper posture makes you breathe better.

∙ The stepping position get better during running



Rule #5: Breathe  effectively

• Good breathing can improve energy efficiency and 
reduce fatigue by affecting the nervous system.

• Incorrect running posture interferes with normal 
diaphragm movement and chest expansion.

• Inhale and exhale through your nose, during low 
and medium intensity running.

Easy paced run 3:3 / 4:4

Moderate paced run 2:2

Hard paced run 1:2 / 2:1



3  strategies  to  train  for  running

1) Assessment

2) Spectrum of running strength

3) Running Routine



9  Movement  Assessments  for  Running

✓ Posture

1. Toe-touch

2. Back Extension

3. T-Spine Rotation / lateral flexion

4. 6-way of hip

5. Toes up, Toes down

6. Overhead Squat

7. Single leg Squat

8. Single leg wall calf raise

9. Jump Landing



9  Movement  Assessments  for  Running
• Posture



9  Movement  Assessments  for  Running
1. Toe-touch



9  Movement  Assessments  for  Running
2. Back Extension



9  Movement  Assessments  for  Running
3. T-Spine Rotation               /           lateral flexion

4. 6-way of hip



9  Movement  Assessments  for  Running
4. 6-way of hip



9  Movement  Assessments  for  Running
5. Toes up, Toes down



9  Movement  Assessments  for  Running
6. Overhead Squat



9  Movement  Assessments  for  Running
7. Single leg Squat



9  Movement  Assessments  for  Running
8. Single leg wall calf raise



9  Movement  Assessments  for  Running
9. Jump Landing



Spectrum  of  Running  Strength

Mobility & Stability

Muscular Strength Joints /
Force absorption / Propulsion capacity

Tendon / Elastic Strength 

✓Optimal stress distribution

✓Development of running techniques

✓Running Economy



Mobility  and  Stability  Works

1. Foot and Ankle

2. Knee

3. Hips

4. Lumbo-pelvic

5. Spine

6. Shoulder



Mobility  and  Stability  Works
1. Foot and Ankle



Mobility  and  Stability  Works
1. Foot and Ankle



Mobility  and  Stability  Works
1. Foot and Ankle



Mobility  and  Stability  Works
1. Foot and Ankle



Mobility  and  Stability  Works
1. Foot and Ankle



Mobility  and  Stability  Works
1. Foot and Ankle



Mobility  and  Stability  Works
2. Knee



Mobility  and  Stability  Works
2. Knee



Mobility  and  Stability  Works
2. Knee



Mobility  and  Stability  Works
3. Hips



Mobility  and  Stability  Works
3. Hips



Mobility  and  Stability  Works
3. Hips



Mobility  and  Stability  Works
4. Lumbo-pelvic



Mobility  and  Stability  Works
4. Lumbo-pelvic



Mobility  and  Stability  Works
5. Spine



Mobility  and  Stability  Works
5. Spine



Mobility  and  Stability  Works
5. Spine



Mobility  and  Stability  Works
6. Shoulder



Mobility  and  Stability  Works
6. Shoulder



Mobility  and  Stability  Works
6. Shoulder



Strength  work : Absorption  and  Propulsion

Propulsion Capacity
1. Lunge 

2. Single leg ball squat

3. Deadlift: Both, Single

4. Heel Drop

5. Box Jump

6. Side Jump

7. Hop: Both, Single leg

1. Hip Extension

2. Step Up

3. Hamstring Ball Roll-in

1. Hip Hike

2. Step Down

Propulsion Capacity Absorption Capacity



Strength  work : Absorption  and  Propulsion

Propulsion Capacity

1. Hip Extension



Strength  work : Absorption  and  Propulsion

2. Step Up

Propulsion Capacity



Strength  work : Absorption  and  Propulsion

3. Hamstring Ball Roll-in

Propulsion Capacity



Strength  work : Absorption  and  Propulsion

Absorption Capacity

1. Hip Hike



Strength  work : Absorption  and  Propulsion

Absorption Capacity

2. Step Down



Strength  work : Absorption  and  Propulsion
1. Lunge



Strength  work : Absorption  and  Propulsion
2. Single leg ball squat



Strength  work : Absorption  and  Propulsion
3. Deadlift: Both



Strength  work : Absorption  and  Propulsion
3. Deadlift: Single



Strength  work : Absorption  and  Propulsion
4. Heel Drop



Strength  work : Absorption  and  Propulsion
5. Box Jump



Strength  work : Absorption  and  Propulsion
6. Side Jump



Strength  work : Absorption  and  Propulsion
7. Hop: Both



Strength  work : Absorption  and  Propulsion
7. Hop: Single leg



Running  Routine

50% REDUCTION in risk  of  over use  in jury  is  
possible  from  a  WARM-UP  program



Why  we  need  time?  Super-compensation !

Training Stimulus is not 
only about running, but 
also strength and power 
training as well !



TRAIN  SMART.

RUN  SMART.


